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Scholars! 

In mid-April four grateful LOH tudents were notified 
that th y had b en accepted into the Governor' cholars 
Program, more commonly known by its acronym, G P. ine 
tud n from Lone Oak High chool had made it pa t the 

Di trict election ommittee to be con idered at the tate 
level. In th day prior to the April 16th mailing date, the e 
nine tudents b came frighteningly familiar with their mail 
carrier' chedule and anxiou Iyawaited or the deli ery of 
th notification letters. 

The four junior who were accepted are 01 n BreI ford, 
Jord n Potter, anjana Pampati, and Ru tb Wooten. If 
the e four tudent accept their in itation , they will be 
p nding five weeks at one of the three P campu e . 

Bellannine University in Loui ville, Murray tate University 
in Murray, and entre ollege in Dan ill will all ho t 
tudents from around the Commonwealth. Pampati ays "1 

am elated about experiencing campu life and interacting 
with the brighte t mind in Kentucky!" Brei ford ays he i 
excited about "meeting a bunch of new p ople." 

April/May 2010 I 

Completion of the Governor' cholars Program open 
door to many cholarship . The ni er ity of Kentucky 
and the Uni er ity of Louisville both offi r fu ll tuition to 
qualifying GSP cholars. Wendy Watts who played a ital 

Pictured left to right are olan Brei ford, Sanjana Pampati, Ruth 
Wooten, Jordan Potter. Photo courte y of anjana Pampati. 

role in helping students apply, added " I am very plea ed with the number of tuden who were accepted into G 
opportunjty for our tudent and I can't '\ ait to h ar from the chosen one when they return! Past experience ha 
one of the be t events in their Ii e .' 

NEW SUPERINTENDENT 

Rachel Sloan 
Assistant Business Manager 

P. Thi i an e cellent 
hown that thi ill be 

n April 26, 2010 Dr. an y Waldrop wa named the new McCracken ounty uperintendent by a unanimou vote by the chool 
board. he will ucceed Tim Heller, who wa superintendent for nine years. He will retire on June 30, but had originally planned to 
retire in 2009. 

Waldrop was one of three finali t for the p ition a new superintendent. The other two finali t were Tres ettie, up rint ndent of 
McLean ounty, and te e Bayko uperintendent of Humboldt, Tenne ee chool y tern. Bayko withdrew from the n ideration after 
the final intervie\ for the po ition in mid-April. 

ancy Waldrop has been the as i tant Mc racken ounty uperintendent for nine years and ha had admini trative experience with 
other Paducah chool. he ha been preparing for thi po ition for nearly her entire education career, and her main fi u will be to b 
a acce i Ie a po ible in dealing ith con ems about the con olidation of the three high chool. he ay ,"It' important that our 
cia . room have the t teache , the u<; have safe tires cI r m h e Wi-Fi, the team have dedicated coache the mu ic 
program ha e th right directo and Olll ban "ant t Ident to have opportunitie to ha e fun in high 

hool. 
One of Waldrop' goal a uperintendent i to be acce ible to tudent . "1 am eager to find ay to hear from tudent --to Ii ten to 

your concern and to celebrate your ucce " he explajn . "Don ' t be urpri ed when I vi it your cia room and a k for your input." 

Sanjana Pampati 
t. Editor 

MACBOOK MANIA! 

The end of the year and Macbook collection are both swiftly approaching. If e erything goe a planned, MacBook will be taken up 
on May 17 for eniors, May 19 for junior , May 20 for ophomore and May 21 for fre hmen. tudents hould return their Ma book, 
charger, and laptop ca e. Lo t/mis ing bag and chargers will cost 10 for bag and $30 for charger. Al 0 a $100 fee will be a e ed for 
any ignificant damage to the Macb k. 

tudents are encouraged to back up of all their information on the computer and the network, either u ing a fla h dri e or a hard 
dri e. While the intent is to return MacBook to their original u er all MacBook will be re-imaged thi summer. An ea y way to 
tran fer all your fil i to py your home folder on to a fla h drive. Your hom folder an be a es ed by going to Finder and clicking 
on th icon ith your u emam on the left. Along with the re-imaging, the di trict icon idering updating all MacB ok to now 
Leopard. no Leopard i a fa ter and more efficient erver. Ma on ngJi h (11), a u er of now Leopard, comment that with no 
Leopard come "minor change on how Ma Book operate vi ually, fa ter boot time, and a minor mcrea e in torage ize." Ma on 
adds, "mo t of the upgrade deaJ with speeding thing up." 

Thi year, all MacBooks mu t be returned. Thi might change for ne t year. A recently conducted poll re eaJed that 6% of tudents 
would like to ha e their MacBook during the urn mer. In addition, 9 % of the tuden who would like their Macbook during the 
ummer are willing to pay an extra in urance fee. According to Mr. Bri n Harper thi poll will be considered by the Board of 

Education a it ets policie for ne t year' Ma Book u e. It i po ible that tudents will be able to keep their MacBook during the 
ummer in the future. Many AP clas e have ummer a ignments that might benefit from acce to a MacBook. or example, Mr . 
tepbanie Carter AP Engli h Language clas ha a ummer blog a ignment for which tudents are required to read and comment on 

po ts. tudents who are taking AP cia e might have the opportunity to pick up their Ma Books early to complete ummer 
as ignment . 

While eniors cannot buy their MacBook th yare offered a di count on any future Apple computer purchase . 
Many L H teachers have ucce fully incorporat d MacBook in their in truction. Although some teachers utilize the Macbook 

more than others, MacBooks are till a great compliment to our curriculum. Hopefully, next year will be e en more ucce sfu!! 

BUDGET CUTS AFFECT EDUCATION 
Kendra Sanders 
Photographer 

De pite the emphasis on education in th U. ., the new budget cuts will affect public chool acro the nation. Public chool from 
co t to coa t are looking at budget cut frol'T\ 10,000 to 100,000 . Many teachers will 10 e their job . Eventually, very merican i 
e p cted to be affected by the budget ut . The U. . ecretary of Education ha declared thi "an emergency." 

utraged, teachers acro the country are organizing again t the budget cut and asking for eriou recon ideration of wb re to take 
the cut from. The U. . ecretary of Education Arne Duncan admit that it can be anywhere from "a minimum of 100 000 to a many 
a 300,000 teachers laid off around th ountry." Duncan refers to the number ofpo ible teacher lay offi a a "de a tating numb r." 

p ci fically, ew York i expected to po ibly layoff 15,000 teachers, 1llinoi : 17,000 tea her , and California: 22,000 teacher by 
June. Many teachers have already received their pink lip . In Springfield IL, thou and of teachers prote ted to a e their job, chool 
program , and children' education. chool programs such a port team and art club are all facing elimination. 

The nation ' budget cut are even beginning to affect our local chool . On April 29 the faculty and taff of Mc racken ounty 
chools recei ed a memo informing them that the 2 additional state-funded day (one planning and one in tructional) which were 

added in the year 07-0 are no longer being fund d by the tate. The teacher have 10 t 2 work day which means teacher ' alarie will 
b Ie . The first tep to reducing the educational sy tern budget is tarting to hit home. 

The que tion of how teachers will continue to teach after the e ut is threat ning our educational ystem in an already truggling 
y tern. Michael J. Petrillj from the Thomas Fordham In titute ugge that chool need to "adapt a whole new .. ay of life" becau e 

of the 10 of funding and refers to the budget cu a a "diet." Our nation face the problem of trying to educate growing numbers with 
Ie . In an interview with B ews, Duncan exclaim that ''we are trongly urging ongre to con ider an education bill, an 
em rgency job bill, to save teachers' job . ' Duncan continue on to ay, "Thi is not good for education ' thi i not go d for children' 
thi i not good for reform." 
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Smi.th's Shoutout 
Kelsey Smith 
News Editor 

Mo t peopl ~ ant to go out on a po iti e note, but I ju t ~ ant to go out on 
an hone tone: eni r year i the fir t year I ha e taken eriou I . It i the ear I 
began caring more about learning than pa ing" under tanding than memorizing' 
it i th fir t year I ha e n t wa ted . nd it ha been r arding but fru trating, 
fru trating to realize I ould know more about bi logy, I uld kn more about 

hi tory, I uld kno mor about light refra tion r the dyna tie of India. 
But J copied, J kimmed, J depri ed my elf ofthi kn wledge. 

I am h ping c liege will at ne for thi and I will continue to learn fully and 
h ne tly. I ha ne er b en more eager or e cited. I am looking fon ard to 
taking la e in rabic and audiology and walking into a ro m wherc I d n't 
know anyon and eeing th ocean in tead of a ea of tr e when I t p out ide. 

There i little I will mi ab ut thi chool and thi city, but to tho e thing 
and p ople h are worth mi ing I ill remember you. 

Cody Waggoner 
Sports Editor 

a , I am sony for 
ina to cause 

her, friends, and 

Can I Graduate Now? 

Seth Helton 
Features Editor 

High cho I ha been great, but \! hen i it going to end? It eem like I ha e 
be n walking the e hall fore er. In my d indling da a a Purple la h I ha e 
felt a light twinge of I . the I feeing fri ends and teach r whom are not 
a companying me a I att nd Murray tal ni ersity. I \ ould like to take a few 
enten e to a goodbye to a ll th e I wi ll mi and ~ ill mi me in return aft r I 
alk acro that tag and into high r education. I remember fondl the time 

pent with my ind r occer team, a we morphed from the wor t motley rew 
e er to ki k a ball to playofT ham p (whoo-h )! The band b th mar hing and 
jau ha c n umed the lar est amount of m time, and it wa tim ell- pent. If 
it were not for band. I would not ha e met a ertain bl nde b auty hom I m 
till happily in a relation hip with almo t 2 yea later. 

In retr pe t, high cho I ha been an e p ri nce t remember. I will likely 
I k back on high chool a the great t time f m life \! h n I enjoyed th full 
freed m of adulth od with ut any harsh re p n ibility t hinder th fun. I ha e 
many pre sing que tion a ut the future : wher t Ii e \! here to \ rk, what 
degree to g t... the Ii t goe on and on. There i only one que tion that I am truly 
con erned with for now; an I graduate et? 

Mystery Stars Answers: 

Geoff Jones (12), Jeran Swift ( ll), Cameron Byrd 
(10 ) Allie Guill ( 9 ) 

Purple Flashback Answers: 
lAo Mrs. Massa' B. Mr. Sims; C. Mrs. Jarvis' D. Mrs. 
Powless; E. Mr. Pope; F. Mrs. Durbin; G. Mr. Gagnon; 
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Lundberg~ Last Laugh 
Rachel Lundberg 
Editor-in-Chief 

o I popped 'open my Macbook and got r ady to \Hite thi thing when a thought uddenly 
occurred to me. I'm about to write thi .. enior Goodbye" and I reali7e, oh yeah I am a nior! 
When did that happen? It' not cactI} like it snuck up on me. I'm not going to ay that the years 
"n w by." . 0, my K-12 education has felt ju t about inh::nninable, a. I'm ure it has for most 
people. The thing i', it feel: trange, in a way. I've been a senior all year long, but I hadn't really 
thought about it. I' e been preparing for college, 'itting in the seat of my choice on tenni trips, and 
all the other thing that come with the position, but it hadn't really unk in. 

I gue it's staning to ink in no"" at least a little bit. Maybe that' ironic. but it doe n't matter-
it's been a pretty good year. There have been day • of cour e, when I wouldn't hay agreed with 
that tatement. but those little trial. are :0 much smaller now. It' easier to look favordbly on 
difficult time once you've pas cd it. and why not'! We get to choo e. 0 why not choose to 
rem mber th good thing? That' ""hat I'm going tll do. I'm going to remember th fantastic 
teachers I've had over the years, and hopefully I'll remember enough of what they taught me to get 
through the re I of my life. I'm going to rem mber all my amazing, jarn-eating friend', and all tbe 
'okes that will alway be funny enough to laugh about. 

nd it i good by , Lone Oak High School! I'll e you all in ten years, I hope! Who know 
what may happen before then? I cannot even enture ague:. In the word of the great hcrlock 
Holme. ':Life i infinit Iy, tranger than anything ",hich the mind of man can invent." Ar.d if there' 

ne thing I know, it', that you can't go wrong taking life Ie sons from Holmes. 

Charis Gurrola 
Entertainment Editor 

I ould ha e wri tten a better go dbye, but I ha e emontl . tlhi point, e ery one of u n-
to-be graduate are infect d. I wear, you can mell the apathy linging to the enior hall\! ay. Do I 
ha e any home ork? Yeah but I can alway do it fi e minute before cia . roup think? et. . 

ut. f. Here. 
enioriti i the atch-22 of a ll atch-22': I \ ou ld love to graduate but I ha no urge 

hat e r to do my homework. Mo t likely, I' m going to graduate. But it reall put a damp ron 
my lethargy routine when I ha e a paper bag 0 er m head panicking 0 er a nev pers nal-\ 0 t 
in the grade department. I could do orne e tra-credit, or dig in my heel and get my act together, 
but nee again, I ha e enioriti. I'm 0 far gone, the mo t I can probably make my elf do i a k 
m mom for the upervalu receipt . 

I think tho e of u who are able to 0 er om the luggi h ymptom f enioriti de er e a 
graduation celebration. Tho e of u wh can pull ur mind a\ ay from nBlox or W bie long 
enough to write down the a ignment and get it don (Dare I imagine it?) the night before it i due; 
tho e of u wh actually read the chapter in Phy i or Hi tory in tead of ju t \ riring do\! n the 
bo ld lettering and calling it n te , are ourageou . We 've 0 er orne our t\ el e-years-\! a -too
long-get-me-out-of-here cabin fe er and taken the fir t tep toward, well , getting out of here. 
We' e pa ed the fi rst phase of life and are ready to face a w rid of coll ege, job , ta e and 
whate er. dbye, Lone ak; hello Reality. 

Jordan Price 
Editor-In-Chief 

In preparation for \ riting thi piece, I ha e th ught quite a bit on what I want t ay and how I 
want t ay it. But t m "n angui h I ha e yet to think of a \ a to ay g dbye that ha n't already 
been aid ab ut a million time beft reo 0 in an attempt to a id being cliche, I am merely going to 
be h ne l. 

lIh ugh I ~ ouldn't a that the epa t fe year ha eben the be t fmy life (mainly due t my 
ha ing t lea e m ann bed at 6:00 a.m. e ery morning Ii r the la t Ii ur year ). I would a that I 
ha had orne good time and ha e made me great friend . in tead of remini cing I would 
mu h rather take thi opportunity to thank tho e p ople \ ho have influenced me the mo t during my 
high ho I areer. 

To all the fri nd I have had the plea ur f knov ing, thank you for a ing me a eat at lunch or 
letting me b rr your pencil when 1 forget mine. Thank you for gi ing m a big hug hen I 10 t the 
I pre id ntial election and for gi ing m an even bigger hug \ h n I n Home oming Queen. I 

" ill al ay r member the time we ha e hared and h w they ometime make m laugh ut loud. It 
i great to kno that I ha e gained u h w nderful life-long friend that I can ount n to be my 
hould r to ery n r t be my hand t hold . 

~ all the teacher wh e cIa e I ha e attended, thank y u for pu hing me to do my be t, e en 
hen I didn ' t think I could go any farther. hank you for teaching me the thing that are nece ary to be 

u e ful in both my future ch 01 career and in life. I will alv a remember the little thing like 
"m m-yow ' or "math i a" h Ie bun h f B. ." and an guarantee, de pite h w ill the e phra e may 

und , I v ill u e them to remember th imp rtant apt of a m m ir and ho\ t balance an equation. 
T all the other wonderful pe pIe at one ak High chool thank you for the time y u pent making 

m bri f ta h re nj yable. I really appreciate what y u ha e done Ii r m and what ou have don for 
the n t be graduating cia . 
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Carneal's Appeal 

ordan Price 
Editor-In-Chief 

The person responsible for the Heath High School shooting in 1997 is being considered for another appeal because official have rea on to 
believe that mental illness caused him not to appeal when he was sentenced. Michael Carneal, is currently serving a sentence of25 years to life 

d was only 14 at the time of his sentencing. Melissa Jenkins-Smith, who was paralyzed as a result of the shooting said he will be there when 
this new appeal goes to trial. Many victims of the shooting are speaking out against this movement after years of trying to forget the heinou 
vents of that seemingly ordinary December day all those years ago. 

Carneal killed three female students and injured five others, three females and two males. The victims were all part of a prayer group tart ing 
tTtheir busy days with a little one-on-one time with God. Carneal brought two shotguns and two rifles to school wrapped in a blanket. The 

larger weapons he passed otT as an art project whjle he kept a .22 handgun in his bag. After the shooting, he was confronted by one of the 
urviving members of the prayer group and dropped his weapons. He then turned himself into the principal saying, "Kill me, please. I can' t 

believe I did that." 
In the initial trial, Judge Jeff Hines accepted a guilty plea from Carneal and gave him a life sentence with a chance for parole in 25 years 

2023). Although Carneal still had 13 more years to go before he even had a chance at parole, he filed a suit in 2007 stating that hi mental illne s 
kept him from making his correct plea and asked for a re-trial. His plea was denied. 

Since the shooting, infonnation has been released suggesting Carneal was frequently bullied at school. While incarcerated, he ha been 
iagnosed with schizophrenia for which he has been receiving treatment. Some allege his violence is linked to gaming and pornography web ite 

as well as video games and even books, especially The Basketball Diaries by Jim Carroll. Hi point on aim i being blamed on the time he pent 
laying violent video games. He had a hi tory of weapon misuse. Weeks before the shootings, Carneal tole a .38 handgun from hi parent and tried to ell it. When another tudent found 
t about the gun, he told Carneal to hand it over or the police would be notified. 
According to courier-journal.com, Carneal i being granted a new hearing. This bearing is to determine ifhis mental illne s kept him from appealing hi guilty plea and from filing hi 
te court petition and habeas petition. Although a date for the hearing has not yet been set, U.S. District Judge Thomas B. Ru sell say that hi rul ing doe not directly deal with Carneal's 

mental incompetence but instead how hi mental disability may have inhibited him from challenging his guilty plea. 
Although his excu is mental illness, hi attorney say Carneal did not mention hallucinations ·until 2004. Although two doctors diagno ed Carneal with mental illness in 1998, Schetky 

Cornell also stated that he was competent to enter a guilty plea. Now those doctors are changing their minds. If the State Supreme ju tice grant arneal the appeal he will go back to 
trial court for a competency hearing which is the beginning of the trial process. 

To the Popemobilel 

Seth Helton 
Features Editor 

ot e en the bulletproof papal Merc de can protect hi Holine from the continuing 
olley of child abu e a cu ation again t the atholic Church. hild abu e ha plagued 

the hurch ince the 1960' when it fir t came t the attention of the public that members 
of the clergy in the United tate had e uallyabu ed children tru ted to thei r care. Soon 
after abu e allegation were being made in other countrie too. A new batch of ex abu e 
ca e would come up e ery few year , only to be wept under the rug by the Vatican. The 
newe t batch of ca e i going to be much harder for the Vatican to ignore than pre iou 
one though. Why? What make the ne~ e t allegation di ffe rent? They are different 
becau they are ta rgeted at P pe Benedict XVI. 

ow before anyone get up in ann th inking that the Pope ha per onally abu ed 
children the re t of the tory need to be heard. In March 2010, German media reported 
on a former priest, Father Peter Hullermann from the Dioce e of E sen who wa accu ed 
of abu ing everal boy in the 1970 and 1980 . He wa remo ed from hi pari h 

ignment and hi tran fer to Muni h for p ychiatric treatment wa formally appro ed 
by then- ardinal Ratzinger whom i no Pope). Father Hullerman wa later allowed to 
re ume hi pa· toral dutie in Mun ich (which wa under ard inal Ratzinger). In hort a 
prie t who wa known a a child abu er wa allowed to work in the church a a prie t 
aga in. Que tions were rai ed about how much Ra~inger knew about Hullernlan ' 
rea ignment. De pi t the fact that Ratzinger' ubordinate rea igned Hullerman aga in t 
the ard inal ' ugge tion he took no tep remo e Hullerman from Munich and the 
prie tho d permanentl y. In 19 6 Hullerman w accu ed of abu ing children in another 
pari h. 

There i no doubt that many Ii e ha e been damaged by abu i e prie t . The ne t 
que tion i : ju t how many Ii e ha e been damaged? The mo t detailed (and horri tying) 
tati tic come from the John Jay In titute report on atholic child abu e ca e made for 

an merican atholic Bi hop confe ren e. The mo t pe imi ti c urvey conducted found 
that 27% f meri an women and 16% of men had "a hi tory of childh d e ual abu ." • 
while the the mo t optimi tic had 12. % of women and 4. % of men. The e wi ld 
difference are due to arying defini tion f 'childho d." rn orne urvey th age ru n up 
to I year , which i lega lly on idered adulthood in the nited tate: 

Thi cri i ha long been under-reported· the Vatican ha been low in it re pon e and 
far too lenient in puni hing d iant member of the clergy. It ' hocking and up etting that 
one of the world ' large t and olde t religiou in titution ha been harboring and hiding 
abu e of children for 0 long. 

I mael 

P ucah Titg 
St~ Mary Con 

HOUJeWorkJ 
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Health Care Reform 

Kelsey Smith 
News Editor 

Health care reform i no long r a fa r-offpromi e in a pre idential campaign or a pag in 
another nation ' legi lation but a r ality in thi country in thi era. 

Afte r clearing the enate in Decemb r, the Patient Prot tion and ffo rdable are ct wa 
pa ed in th Hou e on March 2 1 t by a ote of 219-212 (a ll Republican opp d the bill, 
along with 34 Democrat .) Two day later, Pre id nt Obama igned the bi ll into law. 

The Hou e then pa ed a "ti e " bill , de igned to amend the Patient Pr t ction and 
ffordable Care t ithout ha ing to pu hare i ed bill through the enate. nder the 

reconciliation rule, the bill ne d d onI a imple maj riry 51) in the enat t be add d to the 
health care package. 

The "fi e " bill made the e change t the bill igned b Obama: the Medi are "doughnut 
hole" will be fill ed by 2020 (Medicare lOp overing pr ription 0 t after 0 t e ceed 
2, 30 and only begin to cover the patient again when ut-of-pocket e pen reach 4 550); 

the thre hold for impo ing adillac ta e .. ill b rai ed to 10 200 ft ran indi idual and 
27,500 for familie ); tho e making 0 er 200,000 a year \ ill pay an additional 3. % 

Medicare payroll tax; the fi ne for th \ ho do not purcha e health care .. ill be redu ed fr m 
750 to 695· and the fine for large companie that fai led to pro ide co erage fI r employee 

increa e from $750 to 2,000 per employee. The bi ll al 0 pand ub idie for Ie \ ea lthy 
familie and include new education ini tiati e to help fa milie wi th th t of college. The 
co t of the health care bill with the " ti e " ill be 940 billion. 

Many initiati ve in the Patient Protection and ffordable are ct wi ll not go into effect 
until 2011 2014 or e en 201 , but there ar orne mea ure that wi ll take em ct immediately. 

hildren can no I nger be denied erage ba ed on a pr -e i ting conditi n ung adult 
can tay on their parent ' in urance plan until the age f27 , and in urance ompanie can no 
longer drop client when th y becom ick. In addition, bu ine with Ie than 50 
employee will recei e a ta credit to help c er premium 0 t and in rder to help 
American choo e the be t and mo t affordable co erage, th HaIth and Human ervice 
Department will maintain a web ite de ot d to pro iding in urance infl rmati n to the publi . 
Republican are outraged arguing that th bill i un n titutional and the P will eek t 
"replace and r peal"- that i , r place lh official who oted for the legi lati nand th n repea l 
it. 

Although outright repeal of the bill i unl ikely, health ar conti nue to be debated am ng 
the American people and go emmenl. But 0 er time the effe ti ene f the bi ll or lack 
thereof will peak for it elf. 

270-554-411 

of May 10th. ~ urs 

English • M ath • Reading • Science Reasoning • Writing and More! 
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A PERFECT PLACE 
Andrew Harlan 
Entertainment Editor 

Few thing are more beautiful than the lu h fore t: green expan e of tree winding 
creek and mall lake inlets that furry animal roam freely. ] recently i ited one of the e 
uch wonder . place where everything, 0 it eem , i perfect. 

In t ad of partying in Florida with thou and of other minimally clothed young adults, 
thi spring break I partied with bare-naked nature. In a world filled with the noi e of 
machine and people, I wanted a break from all uch di traction . With Bailey Orr (10) a 
my accompanying pioneer I began an ad enture. 

orne fifteen mile pa t the orth Welcome tation in the Land between the Lake tate 
Park, [ turned onto a narrow, rutted gra el road. After about ten minute of na igating 
between the d ep hole and muddy area of the apparently old and poorly maintained road, 
we arrived at a dead end at an old cemetery in which the mo t recent grave i marked 192 . 

From here we hiked to the maje tic little pia e I had di covered month before on a 
random xpedition to find a good spot for ju t uch an ad enture a thi . The hike wa not 
an ea y one ince there was no trail to lead u there. We relied imply on my memory, one 
that can sometime be a bit haky. 

After about a two mile hike, we arrived at a little lake inlet on the outhem dge of 
Duncan Bay. Here in a small clearing wa a beautiful, enchanting little location. The un 
hown down right on top of the water, and the bird ang beautiful ong a Bailey and I at 

our thing down to re t from our waLk. The location in which we cbo e to et the tent wa a 
flat gra y region that wa surrounded by pine that reached clo e to 150 feet. 

Th un ettled it elfo er two hill on the oppo ite ide of the bay making it one of the 
mo t beautiful un et ] ha e e er witne ed. Taking the place of the blazing ball of fire 
wa the cool moon. itting in the moonlit fore t we heard di tant howl . oyote are 
omething to be fearful of when in the dark of the fore t. For thi rea on and our fatigue we 

packed our elve into the tent to b off to leep. The ound of the bird quieted and after 
orne time the coyote did too allowing Bailey anq I to be fall a leep peacefully. 

We av oke to the sun right around 7 a.m. The cool fre h air v a the first thing I noticed. 
We were in pired by the morning beauty. The un now on the wooded ide of our location 
a t hadow of the tree we lept under into the bay. Dew wa quite thick on thi morning 

making the ground damp but till our little piece of heaven wa perfect. The bird were 
happy to be there as were we. 

lt i a wonderful thing to enjoy nature in all it glory. I believe that every young per on 
hould do a fair amount of camping - it will teach you orne great thing . I knov that my 
pring break wa lived to it fulle t with the time pent outdoors, far from people and the 

hli tie and bu tie of the city. 

Qystal 

Blue Sky Noise 
RIIcheI Sioen 

ssiatant Business Manager 

first thing I did on th morning of April 20,20 I 0 was open iTunes and buy Blue Sic)' 
oue, the latest album by Circa urvi e. I've been a fan of irca urvive for a while now

nning with their d but album and my personal favorite. JutllrllU. It' been three years 
ince they reI ased th ir la t album. On Lelting Go, . 0 I had been anticipating Blue Sky. oise 
or while. 

I habit of ing my opinion of the album on the fir ,t 'ong. and Billt' I..-y oise i 
album that I ould clefinitely recommend Ii tening to in ord r. It opens with" trange 

errain," whicb i pos ibly my favorite first song of any album. The 'ol1g gradually 
·ft and abruptly leads into th second ong. "Get Out." \\ hich i the fir:.t 'ingle from 

album. When thi song as released earlier thi year, 1 couldn'l take It off repeat. It is 
fini Iy the most "angry" song on the album. through not only the lyric . but the pas ion 

in lead inger Anthony Green' oice. One of my favorite qualitie or any Circa 
lII'YiY g i the ay the intensity changes throughout. which is heavily demon trated in 

Drams." ucb ofth song i quiet with little guitar, hut the in 'truments come in all 
the heavier cborus, as ell a the notable change in emotion. Thi i a common 

in iJa . e songs hich m to t them apart from any other band. 
Lead inger Green ha alway been known for hi high, unique voice, and my fa orite 
Ion album vocal-wi i the acou tic version 01"'1 Felt free:' Thi ' \er~ion can onl 
Ound on the deluxe edition of the album \\ hich al '0 include., an acou tic" en.ion or the 

"Dyed in the Wool" and a demo of the song '" 00 teps:' I he main rca on I love mo t 
iJa urvive song is the blend of all the instrument. with his high-pitched \oice, but I felt 

the acoustic song really added something to the album. 
If you ba n r gi en Circa urvive a Ii ten, I recommend you. tart with Blue I.:y 

o e--especiaUy if you're willing to sit down with good-quality h 'adphone and Ii. len to 
entire album in order. 

nnbeab Qla.s.sie 
haris Gurrola 
ntertainment Editor 

"It i a truth uni er allyacknowl dged that a zombie in po e ion of brain mu t b in want of more brain ." Thi line i the mo t gloriou but hery of cia ic literature. eth Grahme-
mith ' quirky tweaking of Jane Au ten' Pride and Prejudice, ha re i ed thi tick-up-the-butt no el creating one of the mo t brilliant parodie ince Looney Tune' Carrolblanca. 
Grahme- mith kept the ba ic keleton of Pride and Prejudice intact. In fa t, about eighty percent of Au ten ' original v ork i till there. .. rahme- mith ju t pliced it together with 

orde of the Ii ing dead. Right from the beginning of Pride and Prejudice and Zombie , you know e ery ingle literary nob i pulling an Exorci I head pin. 
Although I feel like Grahme- mith ha found a cheap niche, Pride and Prejudice and Zombie i a lually entertaining. It' n t like a madlib of u ten with brain and zombie randomly 

ho ed into it. The addition d n't take away from the beauty of u ten ' original word. rahme- mith ' idea may be ju eni le, but hi writing i mature. He did an incredible job of 
atching the original flow of language, which makes the newly added content all the more hilariou . 
And I ha e to confe . I vane er a big fan of the original. Pretty much I p nt my entire read of Pride and Prejudice flipping through the page \ ond ring when the heck Mr. Darcy 

a going to make another cameo. He wa the be t part of the original no:el. 0 one in 2010 ant to read about a bunch of flighty girl wanting to get married. Pride and Prejudi e and 
mbi matche thi generation of reader . It ' a quick read and ha the ne e ary iol nee ery teen need pumped into their tem. 
Li ing and undead audience alike hould enjoy thi book. What make Pride and Prejudic and Zombi pecial, i it brilliant twi t on the original. The be t line are left in, ("You 

ave no c mpa i n for my po r nerve ') but like the be t p r; , i tweaking bring out the mo t notable parts of the original. Thi bo k i fun and irreverent and even the puri t hould 
able t rela en ugh to enjoy thi book. 
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IRON MAN 2 
Rachel Lundberg 
Editor-in-Chief 

To be hone t, I wa a bit nervou about Iron Man 2, After all. tho e were om pretty big 
hoes to fill after the pecta ular film that wa the 2008 summer blockbu ter. Well , let me tell 
ou, 'this equel d livers, Once aga in, Jon Favreau has brought us superhero cinema at it li nest. 

Whiplash, the tar antag nist of the,mo ie, i one of Iron Man's mo t memorab le vi ll ain , but 
e's not quite th character comic reader remember. Hi origin story, and more importantly, hi 
ostume, were reworked entirely ror this adaptation, The Whipla h oflhe film is Ivan Yanko (a 
ame some may connect \ ith the original Crimson Dynamo) a Ru ian engineer wi th a grudge 
gainst Tony tark and a ce to Tony' arc-reactor technology, Iron Man oon rea lize he'. got 
is hands full when he find out that Yanko i ba ked by Ju tin Hammer, one of tark Indu tri e ' 
ompetitor in weapon manufacturing. To add to the e problem , Tony al 0 has to deal with a 
ysteriou new ecretary, a government ord r to relinquish the Iron Man armor, and palladium 
isoning from the ery device that ' 'been keeping him ali ve! W.ith all ofthi go ing on, there' 

ot a dull moment in, the whole two hour , The plot i perhap not a tTong a that of the fir t 
film, but i ti ll solid. , 

Tony tark' en e of humor i entirely intact for Iron Man 2, and the mo ie is full of the 
vitty one- liners fan ha e come to expect. The action i al 0 a good as I had hoped, whether it 
as Iro,n Man, War Machine, or Black Widow doing the butt-kicking. The effect , e pe iall on 

he ritular character, were ·uperb. fa r a the actor , noth ing \ a ami . RDJ proved onee 
gain thatlhi part wa made for him, and Gwyn th Paltrow' Pepper' POll i ju t a con incing 

before. The change to Don Cheadle a Rhodey eemed trange at first, and though h' Rhodey 
's quite different fr m ~ rran e I10v ard 's, it till work, and he made an apt replacement. 

ickey Rou'rke' p rtrayal of Whipla h had a wonderful, chilling sort of drama to it tbat rea ll 
rought the character up to a Ie el worthy of a main ill ai n. Finall y, am Rockwell \ a perhaps 

he clo e tthing to a perfect choice fo r the young er ion of Ju tin Hammer, and brill iantly 
ompleted the image. , 

There were eral c ne that I thought were'1 ' t 0 well done, but for the mo t part, there 
ere a lot of great thing that I wa n' t e pecti ng. For one, the inclu ion of Ju tin Hammer was a 
reat idea; the film n ed d a bit m re than Whiplash to rou nd it out, and Hammer fill ed that role 
xcellently. I al so really enjoyed eeing a bit of Howard Stark; tllat was 'a nice touch. Finally. 

, feel compelled to mention that eeing Iron Man and War Machine duke it out to .. not her 
ne Bite the Du t" could have made the whole movie worth it by itse lf. It wa 0 awesome, 

in fact , that I almo t forgot about the weak,.rather poorly-written cene leading up to it. 
Wa Iroll Man a good a it predece or? Well...maybe not. But it wa till an e c lient 

film and a mu t- ee for fan of tile fir t. There i no doubt that there i a third' yet to come. 
he conversation bet een Tony and ick Fury at the end eems to me to uggest that it will be 
fore the A enger movie ( et for May 201 2), but I may be reading too much into that. I" 

ny ca e there ' a I t to I ok fon ard to witli the Th r and Captain merica adaptations o!1 the 
orizon, . 0 keep your eye peeled. ", 
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Ryan Steele 
Staff Writer 

A NEW KIND OF 

The class ic horror brought to life by the visionary horror director Wes Craven is 
back in a whole new way. A Nightmare on Elm Street brings viewers back to the 
haunted realm of Freddy Kreuger, America's favorite burned-face, sweater-wearing 
maniac, As this version is a re-imagining of the original , things have obviously been 
changed to meet the expectations of today's audience. Robert Englund no longer 
ponrays the lead character Freddy. In the new film he's been replaced by Jackie Earle 
Haley (LitJle Childrcm. Watchmen) who Portrays a darker, less comical version of the 
dream-haunting maniac. 

5 

While the story remains fairly close to the original series, tbere h!lve been some 
notable changes. Most obvious is the reduced comedy due to Freddy being replaced by 

'a more somber, angry, and vengeful Kreuger. Also, as I'm Slife the parents of America'!i 
youth will be plea ed to learn, to suit a more conservative audien.ce the usual amount of 
sexual content has been Clit back to basically none which makes for a better overall 
experief1ce in the theaters. 

Special elTecls are truly amazing in the film. Wbetber it 's one of Freddy's victims 
noating in mid-air or Kreuger bursting through a mirror to grab one ofbis victims, the 
specia l eflect<; arc nearly nawless. 

Onl y one thing leaves wishing in the new re-imagining, surprise, It becomes a little 
too easy to predict when someone is about to " fall asleep" which in Freddy's world is a 
fatal mistake, Every time someone is about to come face-to-face with Freddy they go to 
the same place, a dark and fiery boiler room, and Freddy's always right tbere to greet 
them with open hands. 

The one thing left to des ire out ide of this movie is a strong competitor in the 
di appointing world of horror films today, Especially with the last cO,uple of years being 
a slew of cheap horror remakes such as Friday the 13th and Rob Zombie's Halloween 
and Ilaflo ..... een 2 taking over box otlices, A Nightmare on Elm Street clearly stands 
above the rest. A truly compelling tory: overa ll good acting, and the most terrifying 
Freddy to date. A Nightmare on Elm S treet is completely worth the ticket price. It might 

Ryan Steele 
Staff Writer 

OTTEN SANDS 

Fan of the Prince of Persia Series will be pleased to know that their next purcha e is 
pproaching quickly. On May 18th, Prinoe of Persia: The Forgotten Sand relea es 
ringing fan back to the universe they know and love. The previous game in the erie 
a a complete disappointment to any fan . Ushering in a new prince, new art cheme, and 

Imo t no eombatjust didn ' t seem to sit well with the long time fan . Go figure. 
But The Forgolfen Sands brings u back to the old chool prince, the original art 

heme of the series, and almost too many enemie to count. Prince of Persia: The 
Forgotten Sand pick up where the Sands of7'ime trilogy left off, the prince till in 
po e . ion of the dagger containing th and of time and on his way to hi brother ' 
kingdom. pon arri va l, the prince quickly reaJize that his brother has made a grave 
l}1i k~ ~h t ~ould .CQ ~ h.i,m hj entire kingdom. With the prince obtaiping new abilitie 

• • J. ....... f': I • 

uch being able to hame the powers of earth, fire, water, and air along with his 
tandard abilitie of controlling' time, he mu t use everything at hi di spo al to defeat the 

th reat at hand and save what's left of the kingdom. If you' re a long lime fan looking to get 
back into the erie after the last di appointment or a brand new fan just looking for a new 
serie ' to play, watch for Prince of Per. ia: The Forgolfen Sands on May 18th. 
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Weody Marie Andersoo- Sleepovers & driving lessons to Laken, baby bop & loud music to Tay Croft, Watts & Watwood to Callie, luncheon & heart to heart taI.k to Madi, Jamesy-pooh & 
Life kills to Kylie, MOO fun to NatNat , my love for Gap & Old Navy to Jackie, a pool table to Tina, my bag to Audrey, the game room to A hJyn & Em, tye-dyed tuff to TayMo, fast car rides 
to Shannon, and everything el e to my favorite fre hie ever, Haley Boyd. . 

Roberto Arreaza- my tiny brain to Nikolas, my I.aziness to Ricky, the armband to Parker, tory telling to Matt Dolan, my peed to Lance and JJB , a teepee to Keziah, a goal (into an opponent's 
net) to Scelzi, a tronger head to Longsworth, more art talent to Spencer, my apologie (for everything) to Neal, slacking off at track to Craig, a hand hake to Dickson,love to Dustin, a hug to 
Teddy, and last but not least , l give Mmuso his freedom . 

Ashlee Beonett- I give my brother Ryan the permi sion to be finally called Bennett :) and my parking pot. 

Carsoo Beyer- First I leave my hands to Felix and my defensive po ition to Jared , two words ... SteaK Dinner! ! To Jack Coort , I leave Carson Isenberg to hold those extra point and field goals, 
good luck, Jack. I leave my in ane dunks in warm-up to Jack Coleman and my rap mu ic to Taylor. Last but not least , I leave my obedient lunch chedule and my love for the wonderful 
guidance coun elors to Callie. 

Leigh Ann Blackburo- To Kayla & Kaitlyn I leave our trips to Lo every week and all the adventures we have. All the jokes that are aid during trip & at Living Water, To Audra the ability to 
~eal ~i~ the crazy thing , To Christina our long talks about everything, To Rebecca The joy of being Ms. White 's Aide & the ability to yell at Living Water during practice when no one is 
It temng. 

Michelle Bloom- my amazing ring jump and bubbly personality to every member on the dance team; and to my iter Samantha I leave my backpack carrying skill and my ability to ward off 
senioritis longer than mo t--good luck! 

Nicole Bowmao- Lezley Peck, I finally give you my comfy rolling chair in peer tutoring, 0 now we don't have to argue over it every other gold day. haha. Brinany Clark, I give you the ability 
to actually think that your hair i brown .. but we all know its red . hehe. To Je sica Marberry, I give you the ability to keep rocking out that long blue hair. 

Natalie Brelsford- Nolan a stre sle s senior year, Gary Houdini the Crooked Pole, Ricky the Bible study and all the good time we've had (I'm taking them with me, too!) , Le lie an 
intimidating "grr!" and viking hat , Alec random punches and emo computer screens, and Alexis a wonderful and new experience in Paducah filled with great memories and even better friends . 

. 
Dyssa Brickeeo- To Mrs. Carter I leave Taylor squared, to Natalie Tavemero I leave my donk, to KyLie Tillett I leave my Jetta, to Shannon Bowman I leave H&H, to A hJyn and Tina I leave 
long night in the game room, and to Audrey Midkiff I leave the motor boat, to Boyd pretzels and gummies. 

Katie Clayton- Big Victor to my best girl Brooke, Panera, PedEggs, and Pedro to my lovely partner Ky-K~, all t.he curse wo~ my dreams can co!JlC up with to Coach Poore, the Royal Battle 
for the Rommelmans to the TripOd, many more fun-tilled prom rughts to Dane, common sense to next year s seruors, and amazmg food to the tenrus team. 

Danielle Compton- My ability to scare people to KARA PETERSON (God Bless her she's just too nice), My German knowledge to BRIAN PFEIFFER, My good grades to AYMEE KNIGHT, 
Blonde moments to GARY SCOURICK, Many giggles to ELIZABETH CONKWRIGHT, Amazing memories from Germany to AMY REINEKlNG. THE LEGEND OF ONE AMAZING 
tvlRS. WEAR TO ALL! 

Tre CODea. 1- my seat in Mrs. . Momar's algebra class to Tre White, my headphones and my 215Ib max in weightlifting class to Khalil White, my Macbook to Mr. Jett, my red Nike's to Romelo 
Coneal, my basketball skills to Tunothy Bryan, and finally my Sparush skins to Andrew Olberding. 

Michael Edwards- All my skills to Austin Drake, talks with Coach Miller to Eric WiM. 

Shelby Finley- My parking spot to my brother, my cheerleading times to JoshJyn Boyd, My morning grapes to Kasie Overby, Leave the crew memories to Sarah Schnur, Dinner and blasting 
speakers before football games to Hayes Cranor and Lizzie Brown, and my ftoral prints to Dane Meyers. . 

Alexa Fondaw- all my Journey and Aerosmith knowledge and love of [hop chocolate chip pancakes to Dylan Cla~on, I copy everything Abigail Dollins and Caidyn Aitken say. [leave my 
awesome German skins to Gary Scourick, and to Nathan Dollins, I leave my awesome cat dissection skills, the ability to be a mommg person, and all the butterflies. To Alex Neihoff,lleave my 
knowledge of the circle of 5th and Xavier the cat. 

Kyle Fouse- to Mmuso, hopefully some new friends next year. To JJB,lleave my starting position and expectations, to Teddy, I leave handshakes in the halls, to Anderson I give my 
extroversion, to Parker, I leave the title SorenseQ, to Keziah,lleave an open side door, to Eric Sce1zi I leave a clean sheet home victory to Heath ... oh wait ... and to Neal Clark,lleave some skin 
color. My brother gets nothing. . 

Molly Green- Kylie Tillett those ranoom Jerry Springer fights, to Natalie a gallon of water and a tan, Andrew Harlan the white minivan, Shannon an industrial, Audrey Midkiff I leave Daniel, 
Adam Sims those great hellos in the morning, Dana Wilson and Shelby Kester a future date, and to Taylor Croft,lleave love from girlfriend number two! . 

Kelsey Greene- my work ethic to Kendall, art and lunch memories to Haley Kauffman, the 4x8 team to Shelby Schaefer, the dreams of becoming a monty to Courtney Grewelle, wall-sits to 
Ricky Grewelle (you'da best!), Whoppers to Nicole Walker and Andrew Stricklin, Chimichangas to Alec Wines, England to Matt Price (I don't want it), all my love to Brandy Miller and 
Courtney Golden, and tons of cookies and ice cre8lll to Rashmitha. . 

Cbarls GurroIa- Spenser Price my senoritis, don't take this lightly, it causes symptoms to Dementia and Cabin Fever. As well as this,l give Elizabeth Conlcwright my club under the condition 
that she changes its name to "The Writers Circle" due to this being a more accurate title. You worked hard . Take care of it for me :). 

Lexi Gurrola- Qui Qui -all the warheads in the world, Nolan Brelsford- awkward conversations in the library, Gary Scourick and Kendra Sanders- I leave all my Tom's shoes, Ricky Grewelle
I leave random shout-outs, and to dearest Hunter- I leave my parking spot and everything else, Alyssa said you can have Bert. 

Ray Guthrie- Conrad Gholson: The scrabble driU and blood. 44 drill, Paxton Harned: SkiP'.lpillg weight lifting, Jake Lawson: Skipping weight lifting, Jackie Ponting: John Wall, Natalie 
Tavemaro: My yearbook folder, Andrew Harlan: Planting amazing ftowers , Audrey Midkiff: Daycare, Mark Stacey: The most loveable man in the world award, Felix Colon: Being spectacular, 
Carson Isenberg: Cool-Breezing, Jay Cain: Jay-Ray moments . 

Katie Hagao- Kylie Tillett all of Holden's baby Gap shorts. To Haley Dallas, my parking spot, (maybe you wiU need it by your senior year) . To Jacob I leave my sparkling personality and 
being a diva. Audra Davis , I leave you Harry Potter stuff and being a princess. To Dakota, I leave you my doorknob and alarm clock if there ever comes a time that you are without one again. 

Ashley Harns- the "aide chair" in Mrs. Morris's room to Maegan Alexander; Mrs . Morris gets my thinking fingers ; to Lucas .. my name tag; and to Savannah .. all of me and Sierra's stuff. 

Drew Harrison- for Andrew Harlan and Lance Derezza a 7 kiUstreak, to Austin Drake my gym dance skills, to Mario Z. all the elephants and oil in DER fatherland, Ian Harris-GOD, Mark 
Stacey my video recorder, to Dane Myers BB and Josh Dixon RICHe., to Tanner Parker all the immature sayings and awkward noises that everyone wants to hear, to Eric WiM, Levi Garrett, 
and for Chasity Mcintyre the rest of my life with her. 

Seth Heltoo- To Jon Lynn a nice vacuum to start a family with; to Mmuso a concussion and clean room; to Lil Dole I sadly leave you an empty hole in your heart that will never be filled; to 
Du tin I leave big brownie; and finally, to Natalie King, I leave everything: the proms, bike rides in the rain , beignets, kisse while waiting on a red light , and more love than will fit in 75 words 
or les . 

Mandy Jackson- Rebecca Housman to Stamp, Morgan Clark to all craziness, Keziah Jones to art bonding, my little brother to all freshman cliche' s and Alexis Ludovissie to the best road trips. 

Nicole Jacksoo- All my happines to Kara Petterson, disco stick to E~ly WiUiamson, fun time to Chelsea Thompson and A hlee M. 

OUvia Jarrett- Rebecca Hou man-Pie Day, Madison Jarrett- Mom and Dad, Korrina Davidson- the ability to walk unreasonably close to famous people and laugh uncontrollably, Alaina 
Ramage- the ability to ~ave your cell phone ftoat randomly and knock down doors instead of unlocking them. 

Sylvia Joiner- Arionna Johnson, JoeshawMa Starks, Tameka Brown, Tasha Maxie, and Alexis Rouse all of my miles , happiness and laughter walking through the halls of LOHS with the 
"Silly Rabbits." 

Kaitlyo Kaufmao- Joshy: A room full of eleven hot girls; Cody: A siUy band, because I keep forgetting; Haley: The de ire to say "hi" to me FIRST; Teddy: The image of me waving; and 
Cameron: A hug on every Purple Day. 

Kyle Kauft'mano- The most amazing last semester to Jennifer Van Wyck, I leave my ninja skills to Dustin Fouse, I leave the many years of social depravedness due to a job at SuperValu to 
Jack Piefer and Chip Meyers . I leave everything else to who ever wants it. .. 

TK Kemper- the power of the grizzly to Eric Wmn (PGP's), the polo swag and the how many sheep game to Cullen Pope, Travis Porter and choir lessons to Josh Dickson, every ftavor of 
unftower seed for baseball games to Seth English, the ninja chop game to Austin Drake, Coach Alderdice impressions to Colby Griggs. 

Kenoy Lang- cup of chopped nuts to Ricky Ball, a dead otter to Tyler Clemons, jar of Grey Poupon to Mr. Pitman, all of my unfinished homework to Mrs. Morris, my Mastodon cd to Mr. Ray, 
ab. olutely nothing to Mikel B.ray, a Little. Hank The 3rd to Austin Neihoff, bandwidth and 35 Plato hours and a cheeseburger in paradise to Mr. Pope, Mittens to AshJee Cogan, crowd surfing in 
the lobby to Mrs. Sprunger, and never ending ISD to all of the underclassmen that cut in the lunch line. . 
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Amber Laogston- All hilariou conversation at the art table to Anna Sohl and Je ica Pendergras , A pretty flower to Anthony Caturano, "Hey girl , excuse me," to Kelsey Tucker, Some 
patches for Gary Scourick's jeans, Kkks in the head during trip to Nashville for Hunter Gurrola, 

Brooke Loe- I leave my locker for my Be t Friend Chelsea Cathey. I want to leave all my sweetne s and hugs here at Lone Oak High school with Brenda Metzger and Melanie Jarvi • my two 
favorite People at Lone Oak High School!! 

Rachel Lundberg- To Spenser, a jar of jam and a bowl of fro tin$; to Kylie, a map of the world; to Erica , a Jeep with no doors; to Dakota, a Mumble-Engli h dictionary; to Brooke. a 
provocative dance; to Alec , a sexy tiger-man; to Haley, a live rickroll ; to Platypu , that thing I sentcha. 

Chris Martin- Kahli.1 White- my knowledge in mu ic producing, Tre White- life' knowledge, Kel ey Toney- my goofine s. 

Taylor Masse- A purple pillow to Laken , a shower and all my food to Lance, Audrey's couch to John, near death experience to Audrey Midkiff, trip to IHop with dot to Natalie, tranger' 
bathroom to Christina, my life tory to Haley, mailbox hitting to Craig, a ten o'clock bedtime & drive-by to Eric , chat roulette to Parker, macaroni & Margaret Anna and all of my clothe to 
Jordan Potter. 

Audrey May- Danceoff , dougie , & tiger tripes to Taylor, Prom 2010 to Austin, prince cup to Christina , my tan to Audrey, rearview mirrors to Shannon , game room memorie to A hlyn , 
purple lunch love to Shelby, luck at finding ride home & Carebears to Haley, pot 232 & ix girls ... or maybe ju t two, to Jantzen , AP Lit kills to Kylie, hotput bonding to NatAttack, alien 
& my kindness to Lance, & finally I leave mini trucks, Captain America, Chong' , the queen, & everything else to Bailey, my favoritest ginger. 

Blake McKinney- Everything to my favorite brother, he' a little trange and little crazy but he' my family all the arne, to the best fre hman player on the basketball team ... Joe hawn. 

Shane MilIer- Sean Fitch, a barrel of Fubat ; Wade Dyson, a hield against The Game; Eric Whitaker, a giant X to put on anyone of hi choo ing; and Maddison Jarett, a cool-o-meter. 

Stephen MiIle.r- the Bee Knees busines to Craig and Lance, all of my hurdling kills and peed to my apprentice Craig Green, and rock , paper, ci sors kill to Lance to win himself some 
dinner. 

Creston Musgraves- to Blake Bagby I live all the protein hake that GNC has in stock ..... .Iol , to Kyle Sutton I leave hopes and dream of being big, To Jacob Somero I leave the right to go 
to the bathroom whenever he needs during Mr. Jarvis's class, To Ryan Steele I leave the knowledge to remember to get his bb gun out of hi Jeep. 

Amber Petterson- My parking space to my sister Kara, the ability to tay awake in clas to A hlee C. , and my thank to all the teachers who got me this far. 

Jason Phelps- I leave Mr. Jarvis the court yard full of fresh grass. lleave Wade Dyson the privilege to make goat noises in Mr. Jarvis's clas . and finally i leave James Ray Ligon common 
sense. 

Patsy Pierce- my 'curfew' to Lindy Mason & Carson Oakley, the ability to receive 3 ticket before turning 18 to Alexa Cornwell, adventure in Reidland as well as trip to Los to Tay Gow, 
nights that somehow end up at Walmart to Emily Feldner, some delicious mac n' cheese to Sydne Skipworth, dances on the wall & nights in the rain to Morganne Bigenho, & the ability to 
keep grades up without doing anything to Shelly Baird. 

Jacob Porter- a BabyRuth to Jason Smith, a bamboo forest to Zane Smithson, a bottle on the night stand to Brent Mitchel, Left side to Jay Cain, something awesome to Victoria Sike , and a 
big bear hug to Ronell Jarvis . 

Jordan Price- a promotion to "hero squad" to my brother Carson, nerf gun fights to Brennan, Bruce the hark to Gary, Arre ted Development to Sanjana, a calendar to Spenser, an infinite 
supply of tamps to Ruth , an Editor-in-Chief as good as me to the 2010-2011 new paper taff, and a wonderful high school experience to all! 

Alyssa Roach- Dylan Clayton my parking spot , a bad romance, the ability to jump start a car, and talking in song lyrics . Jordan Polter many mixed CD and a jaguar. Sarah Wilkerson 
secretive torie and motherly advice. Nolan Brelsford Disney coloring sheets . Gary Scourick pickup line . Everything else lleave to Lexi Shelton . 

Katelyn Ramey- lleave the dance team som~ of my dancing abilitie and Andrew Stricklin nack foods. 

Nick Roberts- 1 give Ryan Steele and Peter Eddings the crazy times in the parking lot, Mr. Jarvis I give you my hate for the Steelers, GO COWBOYS! To Mr. Ray I give my congrat for 
bringing the band to its best. 

Allisin Sikes- a pack of bacon to Rachel Willingham, al1 my advice on guys to Olivia Travis, my confidence to Lindsey McManu , and my attitude to Kayla Ballew and Brittany McKendree. 

Megan Sin- Payton - everything, my blackberry and ;Iajsdllcfja;dlkfjq;lkejfq , Kester - all my dresse and love, Harlan - the mirror, Ian - Xbox time, Eric - a ride home and phone to text at 
night , Mmuso - brownies, Paxton - ~itty ears , Shelby J - my hair, car, and a ditch, Tori - a couc~ and peanut butter, and Kelsey Collins - hahahaha. 

Lyndsey Speer- My unit to Tayler OJ , Madi on , and Natalie; the parking pot next to Ray to Macey "Ratface" Smith; The Betty Spaghetti how to Emily, Macey, and Taylor, my perro to 
Madison, and all my love to MACEY and MADISON. 

Matt Slarks- My touchdowns and yards to my little cou in Joe and Joe hawn Starks, and I leave the weight room to Jack Coorts and Jay Cain a.k .a. IHOP. 

Lauren Stone- nothing but well wi hes, infinite love, and all the wisdom I can give to the following people: Katy Miller, Maria Miller, Erin Traughber, Clemons, Zak King. Ricky Ball , the 
entire Chamber Choir, Mrs. Morris, Mrs . Carter, and Mr. Pitman. 

Allison StricklJn- All my stuff to Tyler Jone " parking spot , truck, Ryan Hibner and all my earthly possessions . To my ag boys, all my love and all our memories. To my ag girl , Harli, 
Megan and Maddie , my love and good times. And to everyone else I forgot, fight for the left overs ;) I'm out!!! 

Erica Tran- my pas word to my amazing Facebook account to Nathan Mckendree ' 0 he can update my status daily after I'm 'dead' to freak people out , my bathing wt from Venture River to 
Brittany Mckendree , my Nike shoes from track to Kendall Greene, and aU the candy I own to Haley Kauffman. 

Jesse 1\arner- My parking pot to Dean Canestrini, "Goomba" and my ick driving skill to Alex Neihoff, the pitchers' mound and Lucy to Lucas Englert, "I love gold" to Tanner Parker, and 
a slap in the face for Seth Engli h. 

NathanIel Vowell- the art of shredding to Samantha B, the ability to Run To The Hill to Mr. Jarvis, the power of rock to Mr. Ray, my beard to Braden T. and my guidance and parking pot to 
my little brother. I leave behind the power of the rhyme to Mr. P-I-T- to the M-A-N, and I leave behind a pillow to Jared Smith. 

Chris WadIington- gametirne and a "ten" to Au tin Mckinney; new carpet, "onsoouugh ," and good time at the Ryman and in the 98 to Andrew Harlan; 18 years of age and "on oough ' to 
Jacob Somero; 5 hours with the light on in my car to Devin Hunt; and silky golden underwear to Craig Green. 

Cody Waggoner- Everything I've ever accomplished to Jacob Somero. 

Olivia Wallace- "The Revolution ," "Good Morning Buttercup," and Ecuador to Nicole Walker. Love and life-changing experiences to Erin Traughber. Deep conversation over lunch to 
Christina Swadley. Everything else, including my ridiculous parking space and old school '95 Oldsmobile, goes to my geniu and countercultural brother, Tyler Wallace. 

Rebecca ~alter- Sarah Byassee: bumpin' playli t , drive to Metro, ingle burger shots, haters, the color orange, and my heart . Haley West: Zodiac books, Sweetarts and milkshakes. Rachel 
Sloan: my parking spot and Lady Gaga. Du tin Fouse: green top lights . Erika Edwards and Jordyn Peifer- The Thrifty Inn. Mackenzie Lance - rhyming poem Victoria Sike - haiku . 

Katie Yates- log fights and mothers who dress like their daughters to Haley Dallas, medication to Dakota Durrett, braid to Kylie Tillett, Laffy Taffy time to the tenni team, fps intenseness to 
Sanjana Pampati , love of physic to Mason English, being nasty to Haley West, all my love to Rashmita pctem, and erasers to Cody Longsworth. 
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r he Power of Porter 

Giant J acob Porter i among Lone Oak High chool's mo t promi nent figure. With many achievement and honors about which to 
boa t and a heart mu cle making up halfhi total trength, Mr. Porter is de erving of the respect of his peers and the recognition of Junior 
Rotarian. 
\ Let's start with a mall Ii t of hi honor and achievement: 2 tri p to the tate footba ll champion hip game, 2nd team All -State, AP 
Scholar a cumulative GPA of 3.8 and a commitment to Hanover College after he graduates to play football (and learn, too) . 

Jacob i a impre ive in his demeanor a he i in tature. Describing Jacob i an exercise in juxtaposition: full-tilt , conditioned; hard
working, ea y-going' powerfu l, gentle; burly kind. Teacher uch a our ery own Mrs. Car ter describe Jacob as a plea ure to have in 
and out of cIa s. He has been an acti e member of the community with the Math lub. When approached about her peer and best friend 
Jacob, Megan in had thi to ay, "He i larger than life it elf which i n' t an under tatement." 

Indeed, hi presence i 0 profound and large that even now he mandate that hi article be in a larger font than that of any other 
article. If you so happen to ee Jacob in the hallway, b lie e me you will , be ure to congratulate him for his achie ements in and out of 
these hallowed wall . 

Sanjana Pampati 
Asst. Editor 

To ay thi month' junior rotarian i your average high chool senior is a severe understatement. If you've ever met Ashley Harris, 
you know exactly what I'm talking about. A Alexa Fondaw (12) ummarize '( shley) is really dedicated alway putting a I 10% and 
never giving up!" . 

A hI y ha been an honor tudent ince he wa a wee fre hmen. he' a member of the FCC LA the Friends of Rachel lub, and the 
Pep lub. For FC L , he recently competed in the tate competition and placed an impressive 3rd in Entrepreneur hip. he ' the 
secretary of the Friend of Rachel lub. I 0 make sure to thank Ashley for making the football posters around the chool, a a 
dedicated member of the Pep lub. 

A hley is also an accomplished dancer. he enjoy hip-hop, jazz, ballet, tap, and many other forms of dance. She's been a member of 
our chool ' talented dance team for three year. he' a member of the pre tigious UDA All-American Dance Team, a well . She' a l 0 

a member of the g ifted and talented dance program. Be ure to catch her dance performance at the GT showcase! 
A hley plans on going to Southeast Mi souri State Univer ity and majoring in Ma s Communications & Public Relations. he hopes 

to work in public relation in either the mu ic or fa hion indu try. Mrs. Morris say, "A hley i extremely hardworking ea y to get 
along with, and always has her head on straight." 

Megan Ross 
Photographer 

MYSTERY STARS 

This enior is tall , and I mean gigantic tall , hovering at 6'5". He's really friendly and weet when he want to be. He's got a great sense of humor, even though it's 
ometimes perver e humor. He serves as vice-president of the Book Club and play ax in the marching band. 

Thisjunior can always be found with a ketch book and pencil in hand . Typically, he' drawing ome kind of uperhero, be it uperman or Batman. He works at 
Popeye ' ,and apparently, he beat boxe . His favorite band i Duran Duran. 
Feeling down? Need Advice? This ophomore is the one to go to. You'll a lways find him with a Bible in hand. He' got a big appetite, a deep interest in sport, and a 
giving heart. He i a great per on to hang out with de pite hi obses ion wi th short . 

o matter what, you will alway see this fre hman carrying around Hello Kitty sticker or Pokemon card . he can peak Japanese fluently and he love the band 
Escape the Fate. You ' ll alway remember her style once you see it, it 's cu te y and g irly. Also, once you hear her voice, you' ll never forget it. Oh, she hate spider. 

Sanjana Pampati 
Asst. Editor 
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BASEBALL 
end ... Sanders 

Photographer 

The driven. young LOHS baseballleam has 
proven themselves time and time again this season. 

basebaJlleam took their winning record down 
Florida thi spring break to face state-ranked· 

tition. They came out of Fort Walton with 3 
. s and two losse which proved ju t how much 

nl this team hold . 
Three seniors (Michael Edwards, Jesse 

r, Drew Harrison), three juniors (Josh 
,Alex Nelholf, Eric WinD), one 

.,.momores (Jack Coleman), and two fre hmen 
Goode, Lucas Englert) make up the 

thriving LOHS starting baseball team. The team 
has put the hours of hard work in with few day' off 

their record of 16 win and 5 losse shows the 

ORTHODONTICS 
ORTHODO TI ' FOR CHILDRE A DAD LT ' 

THE OAK "K" 
Sports 

benefit of thi su rained effort. There' no doubl 
this team make it all look ea y with their calm, 
collected, confident. and determined demeanor. 
The di trict fears Lone Oak. 

With the season clo ing, the team tarts to 
look forward to the di triet and regional 
tournaments. "The region is wide open," explains 
COKh Sims. The team is con 'idered highly 
competitive for the regional title and arc more 
than capable to bring it home. 

Looking beyond thi season, senior Drew 
Harrison. ha signed with Mid-Contin nt 
University for a baseball scholarship. He igned 
with an 85% scholarship and i expecled to be 
there for 4 years. • ... m excited 10 be signed as a 
varsity player!" explained Drew when asked 
about hi 'cholar hip. 

Be ure to come out for the next home game 
on Tuesday, May 18 at 7:00 p.m. when the Purple 
Aash will'be facing Carlisle! 

SOffBALL 
Cody Waggoner 
Sports Editor 

9 

The Lone Oak Lad Fla h oftball learn ha been out tanding thi ea on. 
De pile being in a di lrict with p w rh u e oftba ll hi, Reidland nd 
Heath the Lad Fla h ha e managed to ha e a winning record of 19- 11 . 

The team record i a te tament of how c mmitted and dedicated the gi rl 
are to doing th ir be t n matter \ hat the iluati n. oach ch er echoed thi 
entimenl in a tatemenl about the team ayi ng "We (the coaching tatl) 

knew that \i e were a talented group; it wa a matter of ju t con incing he 
girl . It' amazing ho we can mi th girl around on th field and till get 
the re ult we are looking fi r. It reall ay om thing about ho\ hard ur 
girl work at e ery po ition. I can'l \ ait t ee how th re t of the ea n 
play out for u ." 

The ea on i ' n \ oming dO\ n the homc lrctch a the team fini he up 
playing their final regular ea on game and i looking to hit their tride going 
into di trict . oach cheer a in order to do thi "pitcher Tiffany Brown 
(I I) and A hIe hever ( I I) need t tep up their pia ." n May 24 the Lady 
Fla h play Reidland in the fir t round of the di trict tournament. 

r--------------------IAtomics 'So Blact and Bluegrass --------------------t mic dominated the tra 'k, \i inning jam aft r jam, 

I' 

I Ruth Wooten 
:Bus;ness Manager 

I 
n pril 10th, the Radioacti e ity Roller irl met 

Ithe Black and Bluegra Roller Girl for a bout on the 

"Two- un Matilda" one of the elite jammer of R RG 
di pia ed her amazing gift r peed throughout th bout. 

he v hipped through the pack 0 quickly you didn't 
e en know he a on the track. The ight of Mali e in 
~ onderland ended, R RG- 160 to BBRG- 4 . The 

Lomic had iciou Iy triumphed 0 er their earl ie t 
opponent ho had laughed at the tomic ' once 
un ea oned kating. 

If you mi ed alice in Wonderland, do not fret. 

PAD AH M RR Y M YFlE 0 

Ie ening of Malice In Wonderland. The Black and 
IBl uegra tra eled from Le ington, Kentucky t battle 
lagain t the Atomic . Thi bout wa a vengeful one fi r 
Ithe tomic ; the Bla k and Bluegra were the ry fir t 
l opponent the tomic faced in their debut ea n. In that 

I;:=======================~ lopening bout, the tomic \i ere defeated by the m ckin 

There are other opportunitie for you to itne s thi 
port of b th brawl and beauty. On May 22nd, the 
tomic ha e an away bout at Memorial 010 eum in 

E an ill , Indiana er u the Demolition ity Roller 
irl . Door pen at : 0 pm and the bout begin at 6:30 

pm. Ticket are lOin ad ance and 15 at the door. The 
tomic will have a few more bout throughout the 

ummer, make ure y u he k ut their web ile Itt ./ Waggoner Clothing, Inc. 
3335 Pone Avenue Paducah. KY 4200 1 

27()'~~3-1 2eO 

TNt plac. ,ar carhartt 

S 15. 00 OFF BOOTS 

carhartt T , : .... "' .: : 

Exp".s 12/ l/'09..connof be eombfne<::l ....... th o t het" dfseovnts 

NFL DRAFT 

IBl uegra . You could ay that thi rematch wa the e it 
Ie am for all of the hard work the Radioacti e ity 
IRoller Girl ha e put into their port. 
I With a halftime c re of t mic : 70 - Black and 
Bluegra : 13 it appeared that R RG a going to pa 

' with fl ying col rs. For the remai nder ofllle bout the 

._-------------------
WORLD CL.ASS WORLD 

CUP 

Cody Waggoner 
Sports Editor 

The ummer of 20 I 0 i near and that mean the 
large tingle port porting event in the world i 

ng ever clo er. South Africa 2010 i the etting for 
World Cup. the w rid oc er champion hip. Thi 

competiti n, in thi port, i ' unlike any 
internatIOnal competition in thaI it' the world ' 

large t upponed port and unlike tlte U.S. basketball 
m, the tar alway want to play on the national team 

to help their team to 
world Cup glory. 

There are 32 countrie competing in thi ummer' 
World up. ach team i in a four team group labelled 
with a letter, letters A through H. The top two team of 
each group make it into the elimination round of the 
final ixteen tearns. An intere ting caveat related to the 

up being played in outh Africa i that four of the top 
five team in the world are European countrie but no 
European team ha ever won anywhere out ide of 

follow: 

Members: South Africa (Ho t), Me ico Uruguay, 
France 
Analysi : Fran e i the heavy fa orite in thi group a 
they contain world cia talent like Thierry Henry and 
Franck Ribery. Me ico and Uruguay promise to be a 
clo e race a Uruguay rank just behind Me ico in 
world ranking , 17 and 18 re pectively with a light 
edge going to Uruguay's proven history (two World 
Cup championships). Although Sout~ Africa i n't in 
the top fifty in world ranking, they are on home soil 
and proved in the Confederation Cup la t year they 
can hang with top ranked tearn Brazil. 
Group B . 
Members: Argentina, igeria, Republic of Korea. 
Greece 
Analysi : Argentina is the fa orite in thi one being the 
highest ranked and most de orated team of the group 
but both igeria and Greece fall in the top twenty in 
world ranking and should be candidate for up ets 
while the Republic of Korea hould bottom out the 
group. 

ollege ba ketball teams 

\ w di ' 'I ' / if you want to check out hat 
R R i all ab ut. 

--------------------
Analy i : England i the favorite in thi group and, 
although thcy eem to struggle with compo ure, hould 
pas thr ugh group tage with relati e ease based on 
talent alone. Algeria and 10 enia although not high 
profile t am , ould up et the . . in the number two 
pot a the .. often . truggl to put up goals, 

e peciall when the ha e big e pectation . 

Member: Germany, Au tralia, erbia Ghana 
naly i : ermany i the clear cut fa orite in thi 

group. WhileAu tralia and erbia are only a few pots 
away from each other in world ranking (Australia tied 
20 and erbia, 23), Ghana ha proven to be comp tirive. 
L db trong willed mid fielder, Michael ' ien, Ghana 
will be a contender. 

Members: etherland Denmark, Japan, Cameroon 
Analysi,: etherland is the fa orite with the most top 
Oight talent followed b ameroon with top flight 
triker amuel to'o and Arsenal Midfielder AI 
ong. Denmark and Japan hould compete in their 

matche but bottom out the the group in the nd, 

Member : Ital • Paraguay, ew Zealand 10 akia 
Analy i : Italy, reigning World Cup champion, arc the 
fa orite in thi gr up followed by Paraguay. Although 
Paraguay i ranked noticeably higher than Slovakia, 
they are till cI e enough where an upset i n't 
une pecled and ew Zealand should bottom out the 
group a the only team in the group not to be in the top 
50 in the \ orld. 

Members: Brazil. Democratic People' Republic of 
Korea, Portugal ole d' ivoire (Ivory Coa t) 
Analy i : Although Brazil i the number one ranked 
team in th world, Portugal ha the fire power to win 
the group. Ithough up el i unlikely, and almo t out of 
the que tion for Korea DPR, the Ivory Coast definitely 
ha the ability to pull one out. Behind the 'play of 
dominant triker Didier Dro~ba, defender Emmanual 
Eb UC, and broth r Yaya and Kolo Toure, the Ivory 

oa t b \ up et potential. 
GrQup Ii 
M mbe : pain, wilLerland Hondura, hile 
Analy i : palO I the clear favorite in thi group 
although they ha never won the World Cup and are 
n I playing in Europe (Remember European team 
don 't win out id of Europe), Chile should be the next 
be t thing out ofthi group with Hondura and 

wi12erland ju t hoping to hit a tride and win an up et. 

another run in the tournament n t year. I f either rton or Bled oe \ ere to return 
to hoi, many belie e Big Blue will once again be a premier team. The' at were 

Winning a national champion hip or getti ng mone ? That' the que tion many 
lege ba ketball players acr the country are facing. m ng th e players till 

ng this weighty deci ion are The ni er ity of Kentucky' Eric Bled oe and 
Orton. Wildcat stars John Wall , eMarcu "Boogie" ou in , and Patrick 

kn eked out of the Elite th i ear in yracu e, ew Y rk by e t Virginia after a 
fanta tic 35-2 ea on. 

0\ the fo u for Kentucky fan become. recruiting ne t year' tar. Kentucky ha 
already igned ome of the top high chool recruit in th nati n. he top recruit being 
point guard, Brandon Knight, \ ho i urrently holding a 4.3 PA in high ch I. 

nother i the Turki h upe tar center, ne Kanter. E perts ay thi could be another 
po ible Wall and ou in duo match made in heaven . The other Big Blue recruit are 

have already declared for the draft and tated that they will lea e their name 10 

draft and not come back to chool for another ear. 
The main rea on Bled oe, rton, and other players might leave early is that there i a 
ng po ibility of a lockout in the ational Ba ketball A ociati n in the year 20 II . In 

word , the player would go on trike becau e the pia ers' un ion and the owner 
uld not rea h a labor agreement deal. Ifthi \ ere to happen, the ea on would be 
rupted and the draft could be cancelled. While the lockout i uncerta in, if it c me to 

fruition , the oung play r' chance and dream f playing profe ional ba ketball would 
be dimini hed. 

The dead line to enter the draft i the 25th of pril; the deadline to \ ithdra\i 
fr m the draft i May th o The annual ~aft wi ll be held in e\ York ity at the w rid 
famou Madi n quare arden on June 24th. The e date are ery important aero the 

lIeg ba ketball cene. Why? Becau e it \ ill et the tage for how good ne t year' 

ho ting guard, Doron Lamb and tacey Poole, who could play ho ting guard or mall 
forward . oach alipari i ure to pick up a couple of more pia ers thi pring. One of 
which i highly-touted power fon ard , Terrence Jone , who i currently having a tough 
lime choo ing between Wa hington niversity and THE ni er ity of Kentucky. 

For Big Blue ation, the Aba ketball and recruiting ea on end lea ing many 
que tion . Which playcr will forego their final ear of eligibili ty to cha e their dream 
and play profe ionally? Will the BA player' union and the owner reach a labor 
agreement? Will the ' at get the big time player needed to make an ther run in the 
tournament n t year? \; e kno\ one thing for ure--the 20 I 0-20 I I ba ketball ea n 
will be a crazy one and will hopefully keep u all on our toe. 
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